Have you read this?

< http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph/008872311 >

**Call number:** MH 243 B43

*Lilacs for the Garden* is a compendium of essential information for all who cherish this most resonant of garden companions. Whether you seek detail on plant requirements, mulching, grafting, fertilizing, multiplication, bloom time, fragrance, abiotic and biotic stresses, renovating neglected lilacs or a list of recommended species and where to find them, this book is an essential resource.

*Lilac Sunday* takes place at Arnold Arboretum on May 11, 2014 from 10am to 3pm.

---

**ALSO AVAILABLE**

< http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph/013897824 >

Call number: Cac B69 M85.  
< http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph/013859414 >

*Westonbirt, the National Arboretum.* Text by Tony Russell, photography by Derek Harris. Friends of Westonbirt Arboretum, 2002.  
Call number: Ced W52 R91n.  
< http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph/013859318 >

< http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph/013859329 >

< http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph/013959480 >

< http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph/013859302 >

< http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph/013846952 >

---

You may also follow us on Twitter: @A AHortlib

Open to the public every weekday from 10am to 3:45pm